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nama×ssüÞtäyäha×ntyäyaÞ vanä×näàÞ pata×yeÞ nama×ù || 8 ||
namaù - salutation; sütäya - to the charioteer; ahantyäya - who cannot
be destroyed; vanänäm - of the forests; pataye - to the Lord; namaù
- salutation
Salutation to the charioteer (of the chariot of universe), who cannot
be destroyed by anyone and who is the Lord of all forests.
Sütä means a charioteer. Lord is the charioteer. He is jagat-yantra-särathé, charioteer of
the chariot which is this universe. Even though the universe is ever moving, changing, there
is predictability, an order. The sun, moon, and stars, all move with predictability. It is the
astrophysical order and presupposes a särathé. One who is running it is mäyävé, who moves
everything by his power. You hand over your journey to him and relax as the indwellers
of the deha, like even Arjuna did in Mahäbhärata war. Therefore, sütäya namaù, salutation
to the charioteer.
Ahantyäya namaù - Salutation to the one who is indestructible. In a fight, arrows first come
to the charioteer. But none of them can touch the Lord, like even the arrows that could
not do anything to Kåñëä in the Mahäbhärata war. Kåñëä being the protector as a charioteer,
no arrow could reach Arjuna, his horses much less his bow or the string. Since the charioteer
was ahantya1, Arjuna escaped from destruction at the hands of Karëä. Here the Lord is
the charioteer of the entire universe and can be the altar of anyone’s surrender.
If a kingdom is destroyed, the king is also as good as destroyed. The surviving king is
only a namesake. Here, Lord is vikäravän, changing and avikäravän, changeless also, vik¡ra
being mithyä¡ and avikära being satya..
Vanänäà pataye namaù - He is pati, Lord of vana, all the glorious and worshipful. The Lord
is vanam2, püjanéyam, worshipful. Anything that attracts worship from the people is vanam.
He is vanänäà patiù. There are many things that are worshipful. Wherever someone offers
worship, the offering goes to the Lord, since he is vanänäà patiù. Further, anything
worshipful is because of the Lord, for he is the repository of all glories.
Or, Vanänäm araëyäyänäà patiù - He is the Lord of the forests. Later, it will be said våkñäëäà
patiù, Lord of the individual trees. Here, Lord is said to be one who manifests in the form
of the forests. If you destroy the forests, there will be no life left. Forest is a blessing.
The Lord blesses through the forests, mountains, clouds, and so on, and everything becomes
sacred. This is the conversion of partial and mundane learning, to the learning of the whole,
sacred, and profane.
1
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hantum açakyaù, - One who is not available for destruction.
Kenopanishad (4.6) says - taddha tadvanam näma upäséta tadvanam ityupäsitavyam- Indeed
that Brahman has to be meditated upon as tad-vanam, as Brahman is well known as the one
adored by all.
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